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DEMINQ, NEW MEXICO, MAY 23, 1894.
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VOL. XIV.
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G. WORMSER &

00..

nmtl.

Hut One Which Vumn Near Urine
In

DkULtRS IK

,f.

Com-

mittee at Silver City.

General;

THE TWO APPORTIONMENTS
lUnttltllranVouvtiitlon Will C'untnltt
iuufcau una lift Diinuomiio o- nBomo Mora Umicll.lutiii In Itin Fluld-- A
Lively Camnalsn an Willi riant; nr An.
ptlcanti Out far
l.ocat
Candidates tVnnt,
on

Merchandise
TV

Goods,

And FunMiuixa Goods' in th Southwell.

9.

Lino Form and Spring Wagons Always on Hand
General Agont for tlio Buttorick Pnitorns.
Ladies' and Men's Boots and Shoos a Specialty,
Suits mad to order and Fit Guaranteed.

WORMSER S. CO.

Deming, N. M.

r of

J. A. MAftONEY
--

.

1

IMS JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

1

in)

i

T

wardrobes, Bed lounges, KocKers

Carpets, Linoleum,

Oil-Glot-

fan 4u.ni
U Itlwlllr

THcse Goods arc Direct from the Factorios and will
be Sold at Bottom Prices.

CALL"" AND

CONVINCED.

j.A. MAHONEY.
HOUSE FURNISHER.
Obrnex Gold Avenue and Spruco Street.
jonN

C011UETT.

F. K. WVMAN.

GORBETT & WYMAN GO,

Ore Samplers and Buyers.
Deming, New Mexico .
Silver,
Gold,
Load

........
riuvm ah rexLowts

on ma mo ha mats.

Any two, eamo pulp,
All thred, samp pulp,
Othor Metals in Proportion

$1.00
1,00
1.00
1,50
2(00

opiposi'tbthh: hdso
--

7

TT

"w"

,

1

I

I

& Wyman Co

him-sol-

f

as a candidate for tho Hour, subject to tho ploastiro of tho republluau
convention.
J. W. Wilson, Martin Mullln, Marshall
Catitloy, Uaylor Shannon and M. V.
Mooro are tho leading candidates for
Sheriff on tho democratic side.
Tho name of It. 1', llarncs, of Silver
City, Is being mentioned in connection
with the republican nomination fur the
House.
P. H. Lady, of Sllvor City Is out for
tlio damocmtlu nomination of Assessor.
Col. Dick Hudson Is hustling for thu republican nomination.
E. il. Young and I.ouls Altinnu arn tho
names mentioned In connection with
tho uomtoKtiou for Probate Clerk, with
strong ludlcatlou of some "dark horses."
Tho ofllco of Probate Judge Is the only ono which Is comparatively few In
applicants. No pronounced candidate
has yet made himself known.
Judge Joseph lloone and It. It. Thiol-ma- n
Iiato been suggested for the nominations of County richool Superintend'
ent.
The friends of X. A. Ilolloli are urging
him to coma out fur County Commissioner as tho republican from this dis-

trict.

STRIKIiS.

.- -i

conflagration
broko out In the fraifiu I UtOt NtY3 From the SaMlial Mining;
stables back of Mrs. Collin's lodging
Camp in Mcxicoi
house Sunday afternoon about four
o'clock. The alarm was Humlcd by the
flrn boll and ouglttes In the yard, but the
DEMINGITES GETTING OIlE
buildings, as woll as those lwok of the
tit, JamiHi Hotel were oousumcd within n
short time. Most fortunatolr, no wind nnmn tao.OOO Mr l'uiliut.Tlii iMitlH ,U
was blowing, otherwise all that section
llntwitrtliMliiu-jMiiiri
Ifcnitrick'
of tho town would have burned.
l)iiCnvry-tVli- Ht
(tin llollnr. Ulna ma
The loso will bo comparatively slight. IjiiI
lluiUli I'luylnif
Tho fire Is supposed to havo originated
In I.nr
lllllj llruli T,,uiiiB Out (!.,!
from soma boys smoking about tho
Or- e- AUawpU'lilrli UltitNliiit .Mllllif,
place.
The flr dtpartment was prompt and
8.UHHM, CitlfifAiiUAfMnstco, May SO.
did crtcntlro work by preventing the
James
llomlrlulc Ims made wlmt will
spread of the Humes to adjoining builddoubtless provo tho greatest dliiovbry
of rloh silver oro ovor made lu tho ills
niUTii or mum, Mti'i'i.tm.
trlot. For sometime past ho had been

lK.
hU

I'm.i-- .

iwny In till Ullr fttutiUy
AfUrn lion,

,

thinking about abandoning the property
and seeking bis fortune at another plntfu
lu the district, but just bo for ho hail
fully deolded upon this question a pnit
log blast oiiuucd up ono of tbamuitman
ntllretit bodies of ore, considering quantity unit rlehncse, yet found. Within an
hour he had taken out about ouo and u
,0" wu,p
maieii to no worth
"ol ,eM ,l,a ?nW. 'fhls dlsovory of
a now iiody or ore was wade

In n shallow out on the ledge nnd is spreading
out In all directions.
he oro Is green
horn iltvor mixed with steel galoim and
Is n perfect bonanza.
Tho W. Uerg people are also In bonanza oro, It being ruby and natlm allvor
and, In part, a combination of green
horn and sulphides.
Tho ruby sllrur
bus been In only tho past few days nod
Is vory beautiful and rich. They havo a
iiuaullty of oro sacked ready for ship
ping and thousands of ouuees of silver lu
sight. All throe of the partners lu tbW
property are already ossurcd of largo
fortunes and iu mining parlauco are "W
tiaiixd kings."
Hilly UeaU Is working four men aud
taking out good oro aud will soon makw
o shipment. Tlio om In this inlnu will
equal any In the camp In point of rich
Tho Interment wasmado Sunday after- ness, but, at present, uut lu miigultude or
noon, h largo cortege following the ro- - body.
The Holmes mine, adjoining the I'oolt,
malm to their last resting place. Short
services were held nt tho grave, Iter. Hon. & Hoymaun mine, and which paid
Vinson officiating.
Mrs. J.elllor was a dividends last year to tho amount or
fllSiflOO, is sinking u MO foot shnft dimumburof tho Lutheran church.
rectly through rich ore. This Is being'
tiii: Kouoor. i'iinci: i f.vn,
dono to ascertain the extent of tho om
body, as tlfty feet It thu groateet depth
Tim l'eulniirUinlna' Tailing Hold or tlio yet gone. Thn management nlso belluvcn
llutcriirliii,
that It may bo powlblo that they will
"A good euhemo," "commendable en- dud water.
Another rloh strike made tho latter
terprise on tho part of tho HBADi.innr,"
and kindred remarks wcro heard all port of tho past w6k was oit tho Plata
over tho city upon tho appearance of thu do llosw.irth mlco ut a depth of only
about llvo feet lttow surface. So far the
HuAM.ioiiT Saturday morning.
Tho ueople of Doming bare taken oro Is split up but Is concentrating tohold of tho school fenco project and ward thu poiut or work, a tttnual being
mean to push It to succtssful completion. driven Into the side of a stcop mountain.
Tho following subsorlptlonshavo buou The oro consists of native sllvor green
Samples of ore.
handed lu ami others lmvo expressed horn und sulphides.
woro at ouch furwardod to Doming for
their deslro to contribute.
assay, and it shipment to tho tamo plaao
The llr.iiU'lilT
10.00
Uhsttyn W. Ktunnn .....
10.00
forthe sampling works will bo gotten
S. A. Itolleb
10JI0
ready as fast ns possible.
This Is the
Wlltlakea8tBrt.
property of Sir. C. U. lloswoith, 8. P.
ticket agent at Doming, who fell sudden
Those who havo In chargo tho Inoro-inen- t
ly into this good forttto by u grubstakef
for a gymnasium and reading room
s
ho holding
Interest and the
aro thl uklng of purchasing a couple of
prospector
A ouo ton shipl'iric
on
lots
street above Gold avenue, ment of this oro will bo
nmdoto th
upru which to build. Tho location is an Lobor A Hobertsou
smelting and rellnine;
exceptionally good one.
plant, Now Jcrsoy.
Fred, llennltigcr, who tamo horsj on
Will IIstm nUootlTIrn.
o grubstake from Deir.lng to proipcot
for Drown and llopk'ms, lias mado a
The band boys havo everything In
discovery o? rich silver aud copper
readiness ror their dance In tho opera and Is worklnst'.t with
good remit. Tha
house Friday evening.
Tho music will I or contains red nnd hlaoU nxlt os of
C0I,P"
a"'i
Icei
galena, thu latter being
bo a leaturo. Assist them by your prvstwo-third-

ono-thlr-

vl-uabl- o

Andy Laird still baa tho field to him
self In the Collectorshlp race, with sov
aral "dark horses" being groomed.
Tho campaign promisee to bo the most
Interesting In tho history of the crusty.
Tin friends of J. A. M Rhone v are urging him to como out for the fi 'iiooratlo
of Count) ' ommlsilouor.
nomination
No better solectlon could bo made.
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Itejiut rlu(r Tlirjr Trcti.

'

P. O. BOX i08.

Corbett

9
3
I
a

.

Frank Calloway has announced
h,

MORE HIGH

KIJn.

whole-soule-

Oak (Trove

ti Muijja.
"DINING CHAIRS--

CoiiM(iiciu.

Mrs. Ousslo 11 Lolllor.wlfo of William
J.elllor died suddenly at her resldeueo iu
this city, about four o'clock Saturday
Mrs. Loftier had been un
afternoon.
wull for some dam. but wax aolmnrov
during Urn doy, that nothing serious wus
About tho hour men apprehended.
tlonod she was taken suddenly wnrso
and before medical aHlstanco could bo
summoned, alio passed away.
Death
was duo to heart failure.
Accordlug to tho representation fixed
Deceased was born In Newport, Conn.,
by the county committed the conven- Octobor 18lh, 1867 and wsm uulted in
tions will bo composed as follows)
marriage to hor husband lu Kim Angelo,
Dom.
ittii. Ton as about twenty years iigo.
Six
v
a.
T ... .....0
AIU).
children blessed tho union, namely,
u
w
Hlfruit
Mlmbft...
it. S ..... 4 William, Ueorge, Clarence, Verdle Ilolle,
in a
Cliisslo and Uolomau L. Her father nnd
'"
(itoraiuwn
'..'.'y.''.t...'."."
husbiind also nurvivo. With her husmipvriiiit ,.
a
(Illf
...I band sho came to Deming In 1863, residI
Hhakunerm
i
10 ll.clill.
3
ing here ever slnoo.
U
11
...)
JK.
lmixife.
- Mrs. Lelllfir was dontretlo In hsrliKWUi
I
IS Mlmbrrs.,..'
......3
si
IStmata Kits....
J.. ... u and devoted her wholo life to her homo
.1
o
HCbOll'
a
i
is limit
,
a and children, who lu her death sustain a
imioMiiIll
...,. , l
ITUilumlm
..
severe 1ok She was always ready to
iHilUtk iinwk
a
a
glvo her assistant o to those lu want or
IS Villi. t
s
a
3
jj l.ord.l'iiri;
distress aud wus generous anil
11 iTnoCli'lit'Ea
n
i

)irr

1

ui.t

May 22 Tlio meeting of
the republican county
commlttoo Haturday evening was devoid
of much lolereit.
Several of the candidates wcro present
looking after their Interests und theru
was n fair rrprct ctitnttan from the illf
foront preclude. Tlio principal work
was the apportioning (it thn dologatea
Following tlio
for the fall convention.
precedent of tho democrats the delegate
ffcro apportioned according to thn Cat
ron voto of 1808 ouo delogato to each
ten Totci cast and every fraction thereof.
Tlio date of the convention was fixed for
Saturday, Septumbor SWtut and tho primaries for Saturday) tho 16th.
J. A. Anoheta was welcuted county
chairman, although ltd was not preteut
at tho meeting.

the membe

1

lrl

t.lh

Biltkh Citt,

carry the Largest Stock or

GMiies... Dry

OrtU-1Vli-

NO.

''tin

Aat.tniiTi'llin.

POLITICAL,

MATTERS

Meeting of the Republican County
WnOLKSiLB ASD

ITull

Civile

The Bouthcru l'aolflo lias been repairing Its yard trauks, replatlng the old
rail with new ones.

Ymtrl7'

Slsrkiiti,

SpMltl la tin llKintidiir.

Now York, May

HSU!

nd-L- ead,

6'Jffj

Frefih stntnberrle al ClsrU

A

Co't

ill-Te- r

Every

Pair

ADDRESS

(iuARAifrEED.
&AN

FhAWC5C0 C.M.

TOE

HEAfcLIGH-'U-

Albert Lindauer,

.

Boer Hall

BBf.VHEKLY.
Uiunb ever wcbViwiDAf ano batubdai.

!

JOHN DECKUttT, I'ltoK

KUHSOllllTIONl

ICE
S

PfMWfltK.
Hingis uepin.

&

WKliti'li'SDAr,

31 AY S.I, ISO I.

mportod

Kundt"

There will lie no Doubt about Nnw
Mexico being denioornllo after next fall.
fiftvo bron mora thmt 10(S ninci'ul-tnn- t
to tho Wllsou bill iluuo It pftssctl
the house.

Tlmrt

A cloflc rgsnUntlnn nf tho dtmocrntle
party In Grant comity will remit In a
twseplug victory next fall.

Tho Silver City roputillenn "ring" itlll
remains on top, Tho other follow nro
waiting until olcrtlim tiny to lilt otuii.
.

'

DeHjRie Joseph norms to be tho logical ciimlftlon for riviiotiiltmtlnu. He lint
innrothan proven himself worthy of the
honor.
Thoso Who profcos to rend the future
olslm, that coiiimcticliiis tho littler part
of this mouth, higher prices will pro lull
for cattle.
Let

both

Liquors. Wines, Cigars,

I

Cnt

Have ynii contributed to tlio "School
Veil co

BEER

COLD

tVtll

be especially

conventions

careful In the selection of County Com
tnliilouer nominees. Uraut county mint
liuYo practical builucss men In this of
flee.
Doming republicans will only hnve
nlno delegate In tho county convention.
Their trllxi Is gradually being extermin
ated down here "ouly a few of them

Champagne, Cordials, Etc.

Domd8lI6

LIQUORS

A MARTYR'
T-

fe

I curry iri

Oigrtrd to bo

ASM)

O-

Indigestion
Oysptptls.

"i

Ayer's;Tho Qnroonorilh

METER
ri

itATESr
Hoard by wcok, - - $0.00
COO
- I'lftoon mollis,

o
o
2
o

Single nicnl,

-

1

Oj

FONO KINO, JroiirTdtor.

o!
O

A First Clnss Etitlng Houso.

OyntorH lit ovory rilylo nml nil

O

tlio (lollraclc'H of ,tlo

g1

fiua-ko-

ii

order.
Opposite Hoymnnn'fl Storo.
0iin nt nil li'Mirs, ilitv anil nlglil.
to

o

o
8
S

Wholesale and Iteimf Dealer In

Pure Drugs, Fine CMk&ls

oirr

6!

RESTAURANT

HOTEL

DEMING, N. M.

Dispensing Druggist
j. P. BYROfi'

Restaurant.

K. Y.

51ti

gtiarantoo our Oti8tom'6rff BatiBfuction.

QOlA) AVENUE,

l"r6i.

CMSIA AUSTIN,

to

Frish Fish and Oysters in Sea&On

3D

Spoolnl attention pafd
to flimlly

o
q

Admitted for exhibition

new Mtixibbr

Home Uestaurant,

uiiilor ordinary treiitmuiit.
lni I nt Induced to trv Avcr'n 9
Bimmpiirllln, nnd I licroliy testify g!
tlmt after tisliig only three bof. o;
tics, 1 wnncured. I cnn. therefore, o,
cnnildoiitlyrecoiiniieml thin med- - 2
lulno to nil Blmllarly nnilctcd.- "- g!
PltANKI.lN JJF.l'K, AVOCII, Jit.
nm pprsoimiiy nequniiiicu
1 Inil. (in.l 1mll.itn ntiv
Mt(t. If
Rtittomon't lin inny iniiko to bo
W. .1 At Aywpi.t. llrllif.
vim
gist nnd l'lmrnincist, Avocn, lu.
"I Imvn tici.il Avrrit Kiirstinn.
rllln for Keiieml debility nnd, ns
n blood. purifier, Hud It dors ex- nctiy ns is ciiuniMi tor 11. 8. .).
Adamh, Ivzzell, Toxiis.

HEKRT

THE

Words ot Comfort to All wlie Suffer (rem

6 For years, I wn.1 n tnnrtyr to
IikIIhi'kIIoii, unil lind about given
mi nil lioiin nf over llmllun relief,
its tho compliilut only iieeined to
Krow worso luntcml of better,

til'

(loltl Avcnuot DctitliiK

Ayer'a Sai'saparilla

had anywhere',

-

DEMlNdi

Best Brands of Cigars

Cured liy Using;

sofifloof tho choicoat brflft'da of Liqupra ati'd1

Btoclc

g rn
HI inu
left."
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKS
WOIf VONG, Prop.
aooooooooooooooooooooooQi
The republicans will hold their counAt I'liDuiiKon'n II itul stitiul ucrosrf
rreserlptlon
DEMING, NEW MEtflCC
fiotii depot.
ty convention on Hoptembcr Mud. It
I.lst of letters roumlnlug uncalled for
seems a pity for them to go to so much in uemiiig, is. .u., v. u. wecit ending Everything
Clean,
Neat and
trouble for nothing, but then It's none way iuiii ibvi,
11HST FOOD,
Jluch F O I,
Ascbos Martin
of our business.

nunhu

Cuiitrerns
CuriiieM I. nla
PrlceH ItniiHonnlOo.
ulbsnii Miiuclo
Tho republicans of tho Territory are Ournn Dnlllera
Ourslr Jno
JT
having aunwful lime to ml n man who floo.1
I lob n Gen 2
JlalshJ II
Is willing to mako tho raco of tho
ICnapp Warren
MlCnnu Mlclinnl
rOOKURi;,l'rnirilor
Catron Is willing to try It, but f.mles Jooe
Abcnecrrngn Guvlns
House in Doming.
MaurlquezGonolsnn
Lea
Sholiur
Eating
3ast
the party don't want Catror
mnitii Aiary
rncsn
orsTcns in cvnnr sTTtn.
J. 1'. DyIiox, 1. 51.
Justices of tho peace emi do mors to
Ml tho Oullciiolnsofthe Uesson taontorat
lucrcaso or lessen county government
Clark keens the best line of faucy and Kuiunnl)lo Itutns.
thnu nuy otherofllcors.
Hundreds staple groceries lu Dcmlirp; and sells
Sir.vi'.rt Avknuk,
DKMINU
of dollats of expense Is sometimes In- cheaper for ensh than any other tlrm.
curred lu tho mutt trivial cases.'

French Restaurant,

11

ii

Tho lIiiAUMairr "School l'cnco Fund"
Is n popular way of scetirlnir funds fur
tho Improvement of our school property
rind every person should contribute what
llo or she may feel ublo. Our public
schools nre our local pride.

i

OLD AND HEW MEXICO

Improvement-

--

-

ow.twts

or

Foreign Ef change Boaght and' Sold.

Ueilcan

Money Bongtit

and Sold.

J. M. HOLLXNGS WORTH,

Livery, Feed &
STABLE3.

Sal'

The above Cotripanr desires to call the attention
ot those seeking Itnmes In tho Southwest to
the fact that uu better opportunity can be
found thnu Dkjiimi, drnut Co., N. M.

lau community, and tho peoplo of Dent
lug nro deserving of the severest ceusuro
for sitting Idly by aud not taking active
find energetic steps to put tho same In at

i

Silvqr Ave, South of IMno.

G. N.

B.Y. McKBYES.'Agibnt.. !

PETTBY,
DEAIXtl IK

Dkminq. New jfKxico'.

ClothingpGents' Furnishing

least decent sendltlou.
Is useless to wait for tho old Ccme

lected1 who will look nftarMlie butlnl
grounds' and dotloo inesuf of raising
funds to placo tho samo In presentable
condition. There uro pknty of buslneu
iflen who will gladly contribute fuuds,
If anything like nil organization Is provided for. Additional funds could be
secured by local entertainments nnd
kludrcd'adalrs. All that Is needed Is a
responsible
head, and before fall the
cemetery would be In good rpalr.
Citizens of Utmlng, get together aud
rfUct n organization)

nik

Monoy to Loon oh Qootl Socnrity at Curront Rritoa of
IntOrost,

tiii:-

BUSINESS? RESIDENCE LOTS

The Hbaduoiit has harped upon the
cemetery oiicstlou for months mid umt- ters are lu worse shape
than ever.
Tim time hns arrived when something
J he condition of the
tiuaf Do done,
burial ground Is n disgrace to a Christ

ho ollleers

freiltisiii

Trntisnctfl a Qciiornl Banking Business,

Low Prices and Easy Terras.

'J

COAtllUlT, VI c

Successor to N. S. JONES & CO.

HI

liulders could bo located.

THIS

National Bank of

mums towwsite i

A niKdltAOti.

of that association have not attempted to
maintain tlio organization utid tho poo
pie of this community have tho matter
entirely within their own hands
Let n public meeting be callsd and let
It bo' called at once. Let ollleers bo se

i.i

--

Company.

Why can't Demlng hnve n local Fourth
July celebration? Times nro too hard
to liavo iinytulng clnliornte, but we can
hnvo some speeches, reading ot tho Deo
larnttou of Independence, pony nnd bl
cycle races and a sky rocket or two with'
out a penny of expense. All tlmt Is
libeded Is for some public spirited cltl
Zens to takotho matter In charge. Don't
let us forget all our pntrlntlim.

....

NEW MEXICO

ih.

3ilN
l'ltlldfiit.
U It, IlltoWw.'Oiililcr.

t

S

-

PKOPIUETOlt.
i.
M. .'...ii if
JU.SATIUM W. U.HOtf.M,

Of

It

W. Klausmann,-

CriASt
DfMINCf,

Governor Thornton Is making Now
Mexico n model executive. Ills oncrg)
rind fearlessness lu stamping out crlmu
Is appreciated by every resident, Independent of politics. Governor Thornton Is doing uublo work for statehood by
his course.

tery Assoolntlou to act. Tho orgunlra
. ..
..
.1,.. i
uon " not in existence
nuu It Is very
uouiiiiui wiietner the original stock

lOtiii.

K8TDLJSUKD

Th.e AqTiai?itim
TR ACY & HANNIGANt
ALL

BEST BRANDS

Domestic

Of WHISKILS,

&

G-OOD-S,

!

Proprietors,

BRAND1LS

Imported cigars

JOHN OORBBTT,
MANUl'AOTTItKft Or

Soda WatcrT Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beef,
-

-

. NEW

M'E-XIGO-

.

MiBSos

&

Children'a Fino

BOOTS
AND
SHOES.'
NEW MEXICO,
DEMING,

AND WNIES,

PINE STREET, DEMI MO, NEW MEXICO.

UJPUISU,

Ladies', Gonta',

R. S. STURM ER
THE LEADING

BakeK & Confectioner
PaTtlos, Balia, JPicnics, and Sooiablosi furftishod witK' Rtfyf
Uiing in my lino.

timu Ittrnn to ttio loft nnd comes full
upott n eccna of Itunult rt great building in Humes, n (treat Inoli surging
about! t defying polled Interference nnd
bent nprmrontly on gutting tho strnc-tur- o
from roof to cellar and pillaging tho
neighboring utorcs. Now, tnen of tho
th lioro'n work ,oat ont for yon I
Jit Ivo that Hob, bloodkesly If you can,
blood lotting if you lunitl
Tlo colonel to nijalii ftt tho head. All
ato on foot. "Lilt front into lino,
doublo tlmoi" thoflrtt colripnuy throws
IU long doublo rank tk'om curb to curb,

ib

Drummond,

commnndor. strldlnr
It Its front, Wing, his i'ubnltefniinx'
jjtwy watcinilg Mm froi.1 mnang tuo
Ilk closers.
Already thoy h.tvo reach,
tu tho ronnnost of tho rlotln.t groUfm,
nnd with wjirnlng cries nud i.'uprcch-(ion- s
thc-snro ncurrylng to cither sldo
nnd falling into tho hands of tho accompanying,, police.
Thicker, denser
grows tho nmoket thicker, denser lto
mob.

N. A. BOLICH,
w

rtlcntl. ntnliioiiiti, (Ac train stalwart man in nrlzzled
bcthl and
roll nlon;.
,onttretchel to group it when nitiienrtfg, slouching hatorldently n lenilff of
filfntHIl,

warning cry rendu j

IiIh ours. UlmicliiK
tmok, lio neon lift follow Bcntterlntf to
'cither tide, mid una look nt t!io smooth
rolling car reveal tho cause i two carbines lira loveled at lilm. and flat lio
throws lilinsclf on lilt fuco and rolls to
0110 cldo amid tlcrieivo latittlitor from
itio etrlkoni tliftitiudvcu. A Huh far-titon n Idiot of imrly rlotors nro fathered on Uio track. No wnruinir, whir
tlo sounds, nnd tho cluiijjliiit lull I.i too
far to tba roar to attract tht-i- attention.
."Oat of tlio way luoror is tlio ulunt.
polt.on order. No tlma tlila
roughly
for etandliifr on coromony. Vengeful
and scowling tlio men spring tuldo.
'boiiio Btoofilnjj to pick tip roclu, othejn
rcacliluu into their pockets for the
ready pistol. Int rock itro dropptd nnd
pistols tmdrawii na tlio train whirl
rapidly by, nnd wroth jlve place to
mystification.
Vlio what tiro those
utrango, allent, Btnbbly bearded, mm
tanned follow.! In tdoucu hats, llauno
ililrts and tho worn old black bena over
the ehouldor? Kvcn tho ourIuo has Kit
guard, and half n tlozon of lueni, p. relied upon tho tender, hava levolcd their
carbintR to flank and rear, ready to
drlvo Into the crowd tholnrtaut a brick
Is beared or n trigger pulled.
And bo into tlio (jrent stono station
they roll, nnd hero thoy find tho pint-forjammed with citizens bojiu
i

lt

drawn py curiosity. Homo nttlvo
in tho Htriko, nnd many ol
,thcm prominent lrndera of tho inobmiri;-Int- r

In tho crowded thuroiiKhfaro without. Tlio train has hardly como to it
ntond,whcn from every tllicctlon tho
inuM of outcldcn) is lieuvluif up nround
Now, Foeny, clear tlio platform tc
jhu left. Tako tho other Mdo, Winn,"
Hays Drtimniond quietly to tho otiicxi
dcor of tho jitst car.
Jut I hothofront
vory fraction of nsscond tho
lu
first Mrjsecut and u doien inon luivc
leaped from thu Ofclt, and straight into
tln heart of the irowd tbty no. "Rack
with yol Out o' thlHi" nro tho etern.
s
determined ordcin, emphasized ly
prods with tho heavy carbine
butts. Astonished at methods eo prompt
nnd decided, (hero is only unch roblsl-micas tho weight and bulk of thoso in
rear can oiler, and that is but momentary. Tho ci(ht of those ijlonmlujt
borroU, tho stern, brief orders nud
tho rapid, confident hdvanco combine
to overeomo all idea of rcslo'aneo.
On
both tides, at tho head of tlio train, the
liujjo crowd, halt toughing, half
is hcavi d back upon itself and
sent liko a.itreat humnu wnvo rolling
tip to tho iron lilltlco ut tho ollloo tfrnl.
Meantime, without an Instant's delay
tho battalion cprlngs out from tho cars,
forms rauks oti tho north platfoihi,
counts fours, and then, arms at right
shoulder, uwuy It (;oes with uwlnglng,
etcady tramp nround tho renr of tho
train, acrewt tho parallel rows of rails,
imd in another moment, greeted
cheers from tho occupants of
long lines and high tiers of stores, officer,
business blocks, tho grimy, dusty, war
warn campiilgneiu coma striding down
tlio crowded street.
Ucnvcns, how
tlio people shout I Btald old burghers,
portly busincfs nun,' trot panting alongside, waving their hats and cheering
themselves
hoarse.
"Thcin fellers
hasn't no bouquets In their guns, " is tho
wnyu street gamin expresses it.
"Whlthor nro they golugr" "What
a
hsvo they first to do?" Is tho cry.
ofllclals rldo now with tho captain
temporarily In command i n cnrrlago
lias whisked tho colonel over to
but hastol hnitol is tho word.
On they go, silent, grim, with tho alkali dust of tho North 1'lotto crossing
61111 coating
tlitir rutty garb. A great
uwlng brldgo looms uhaadi n dozen poll co deploy on either sldo and check tho
rittcndlng crowd.
Over they go at
routo stop, and then, turning to the
right, tramp on down n roughly pared
fctroot, growing dim nnd dimmer ovory
jnlnuto with stifling smoke. Presently
tliiiy aro crossiug snakellko lines of
hose, gindittd and tiseliwfti passing ftru
Ajiparatus standing unhitched and tieg
U'tHedj pitting firemen ahaunled mid
listlcsk.
Then occasional sipmds of
rlcuwllmr iien glvo wuy, before tholr
steady tramp and nro driven down nll.-ways and around street centers by
police. Then tho' head of col- o

gat-lin-

.

siilTo-eatin-

l'o-Ile-

g

mark among tho mob

CARDS.

"

mil

II

II WW

ILl'4

hyBlolnn and Sui'tieon,

Clothing.Boots.Shoe

.

tiotiliitf,

J.

Khw Mexico.

liAWRBNOr M.DTJIjLOOIC,
ru. u.,

m,

ii.,

Ph'AltAn
and Surfjoon.
EreiMrdlitlli MtmineJ

Gbnt's Furnishing Goods
I

-

J.M.II0LMNaSWOIlTH,

,

DIlAUll

mt

tleirei Dutl'ap

inc.. HTO
carry iwfull line In nil dcpaftmeiits nnd my Moot; of Unit's i'urnlalilng Obbdi
tile moit completo lu Omnt comity, hsvlug been selected with special
xeiarenoa to tins mnrnet.

Is

,

Rlwft lurnulicl

IliMUHny, rtpintHji fllrotit.

lIIYIOTAN AMb SUKOttuN.
ojriiiny nuntron for

It. II. l;t.
A$.r, Vfmie.
Ollieni tVMVrr iMilliirnft.Hlltdr

JAMES B. FlBt.nR;
ATTOHNBY AT IAW,

FlUB SlIlliTAKD UNDERWEAR OF ALL KlNDS&SlZES- -

PilverCllj:, MowHoxIoii

OikL

JL3STr

NatJorial Banlr Bloolc,

TEST PEl'OES.
-

- -

Domini

JOSEPH BOONB,

N- -

M.

at

A'rroHNtev

Law.

Damlnif, N.M.
win tirnctlen in till tli AUrt! nt ttio Torrl
unloA at i,n Oruwn ami ri- lorr,
Mini o Jhui iitu nnu mo iiopurtuitiui
v
urliM! 8ll r Avtnue Cornr el fin Rt

hum

FE ROUTE!

SAPA

"Clear this strectl Outof tho wayl"

nro tho orders, and for n half block or
loclonrltl. Then cornea tho first opposition.
On nplloof lumber n tall,

PROFESSIONAL
TW'tllWTll1!

T. P. OOWWAY,

The Groat Trunk Lino .North, Eriat and West.

at Law,

Attorney and Oounsollor
illrerOltl'. NowMnleo.

is shouting
O. II. Chum.
8 M.AIllomTtH,
nnd eucourogomcnti What ho r4ys Only Line-- running Solid Trftins through to KnnstiD City,
ASIIQNFBIiTQn 'As , CROSS,
cntmot bo hoard, hut iiow, tightly
St. Lauis Without Chflngo.
Chicago
wedged between tho rows of buildings,
LnsV,
tho inob la lit bay, and yelling mad
Star MmIm'
3iilC.
to tho frantlo appeal nnd nestle-tlatio- PULLMAN
PALACE
SLEEPING
RON
CARS
11. V ALTON,
DAILY
W.
of tholr lender at least C.000
all jioliits to all pnlnti lu
tccklcss nnd Infuriated men liavo faced
tho llttlo battalion nurglng steadily up
IttetHlght (KttM,
Mexico,
Mexico,
tho Harrow street.
Hwnug, Kr Mtilen.
"You may Imro to flrcDrummond,'1 Bee that your tickets read, "Vln tho Alolilson, Topekn end finnln F Hallway.'
says tho colnuel coolly. "Oct in roar
For liifornmtloii reirnritliiit ratea, oouiicciluut, eto., call on or nddreis
of your company," Obedient, tho tall
URO. T, NiOIIOWOA, U. I'. and 1. A.. Tnpokn, Kansas,
A., HI J'aio, Texan,
llcutonnnt turns and follows his chief
II. MOltUlIOUSB, D. I'. and
Or A. 1). SIMONS, Looul Agent, Dcmlng.
nlon tho front of hla advancing lino so
as to pass nround tlio flank. Ho ia not
00 pacca from tho pllo on Which tho
mob leador, with half n dozen Inilf
drunken isntcllitcs, ia i.hontlng bin exSOUTHERN PACIFIC CUMPAtW
6r-do- ra

,

oui

Texas,

Attorsnyn at

New

a

ON

FOU TUB

A.

CALIFORNIA

MIDWINTER

EUROPEAN PLAN
TIHIAU'SON.

TUTU
II.

Suooossors to SMITH

Oo.

f'LElSliMAN.

&

Spooxdl Attention to Mail Oi'dbz'B.
DRMING,

Avonuo,

-

DEMIHG

$4750
CXCUKSION TKIPS.
i iiim "An, r'KAM'mc'ti
lo nlbir lielal In
riillfnml wlllhw sIIohhI inircluHftii of ,)"( I
Mi.Ulhlfr I 'air ilehiu al tku loliniliiX rounj trlj.

Mti
TO
SAX

wj
TO
u s

HTATIOKfl
VXM'M Kfl MIUfl VltUM
ISCO, Ol.B ANt) OKI) 1111111)01.

t'ltASf

lt.

HTATIOHH t Jtll.RS.
KIlOM
ntAKcisuo, omj ATliyoKinrrii sue.
lira.

NEW MEXICO.

-

illOlfllllltAV.
, .(Int. Tunic .Manitwr.

roirootiiitcil nt tlilu old cHtnlitlnliod ngonoy, liave
liroiiiptl pnltl nU DimiiIiik lnaooR mill inurit nur patronage.
l'UOMl'T AITHN'IION

To every cah piirohnstr of (25 wnrlh
of dry goodi thn saiiiti to ho urmiiged
uy meniii of tlnkets, the amoniit of each
itsh snle being purchoteil
we will give
liandmime crayon and India Ink portrait taken from nuy .phutiirapli you
lect. rlamples of tho portraits are
imy
now mi exhibition In our store. Come
mil ce them. This Is the clntiieo of a
lirelliiie, by which you can obtain a line
portrait nf any member of your fnmllv
fur nliHolulelr nothing. Tho portrait
iloim Is worth the fiM.
JIA.X IiBTIIANN & CO,

hoad-quarter-

Terrliory ol SVw Maalco, Thlril Judicial Mi.
diet I'miti, t'nunlr nf Or nut.
Prank II. HoboM, Ailral;ilitrlor I
ic. .
Su.iemi,
Chtnctrr
I
Mural Mailtrraii t. al,
n vlriupolnnurJr mAdeum at Die Third
Jiialfl.il Dlrtrlct funtt ol ih IVrrllorj nl New
IiIm In andfar Ih rmiuly nt llram madn and
i'" ifi. win in iiimmii
biii inn ritnf
hi oi

nul rrll nt imtflx
In band,
urllon.ln ththlafrMt l.ld.lfr. lor
itm (nllowlna ilMtrllmt rent rrtata Iwlmigliiip In

ALSO OAltltY

Staple

win

Malrrn, ilrrMJ,

timn of
llalamilliilitoik4mllii
ircorrilnz to Ih
"I I Conn J ol llnnl,MrCoy
In

III

wrand ill jjlwIlirT.
ih I'rn'Mt OIik and
tniunlr o (Irani, tilth
fiililiiSTNlw ileilm,
AiJmlii!ittlP'

dcMil,

ol Ih
,

10

hli-In-

11

lltiur-aon-

Ms'

ASSOltTMKNT

A VVl.L

Cuh.

Cliciip fur

J,

A. I.OCjKIIAUI'S llltA.NI.

fir
.

Marao nrntHl:
L on lutt nip.

iiufituri:

C'ATTLK

TO

nil

Ol.f) AND KHW MKSlICO IIAKCII AS'))
1

MI5X100.

?li

& HAHNESS.
SmM
Short

"

Notloo.

7
Si

ftaniff,

i

,

a old

!

AND

!

JeVVELKR,

Avenue, South of Sptuce, URMINO, N. M.

-

AUfflo

KiWMoilfo
ISuteSlte,

Kw Jleilro

Saddle fiirnUlieil on applleatlnn.

Gold Av ljelowPine. BEMING.

WATCHMAKER

OAT-

1.15

"x

lltiALKH IN ANp

imikeii of

fjj'jjjj1'

I'Mtaalte ad

HENRY WORDHAUS,
' Photographs of my

iY'jin

I1UY

NI3W

Ol

lftar"

muler

AT CHEAPEST PRICES.

M5?NU1CTU!IE11

biltidrM
ilffiltrt
iHt
wmifel inn flf

Two
hI
ImuT

FLOUIl, II AY, GRAIN, ETO,

DI3MING,

CO.

HMMl
m on UTi iiip

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
THE BEST I'tAOE

UoiSi'.Wt.J"&i

tintr

lAl.hll,N

..

WR-- -.

QV

Fancy Grooeries.

&

v u
.,

...... i

SAiutar

A ,W

Jltri(

ll

III

uraua

s

ur
M
Ilia ufflc nl
traitiler (It laid
all tin linproremrnta on
lsy lijli IMI.

t ilaia ,ol Plsitnes

n

Highest prloo paid for Kgg8 nnd nil country produce.
DEMI KG, N. M.
GOLD AVE.,
:

ca--

Mlat ut Klurmw II,

ItKNUWAI.S

It. Depot,

11.

Kowand GoniilotoLltio6r
Gent's a
Boots & Shoos

& CO.

Hopali'lng1 Donn on

iM duT otter for al

0

old Avofiuo&ut

hmobt Ketvnimic.- - mid I'vrlodluult al- wnyu on hiind.
Jiurnlry, Iltlo-- brno uinl N'orelllct.

BAftEBS ATO COIPSOTIOTEES.

BEST GOODS

Leant Nntfr.

'1

CI

Silver Avenue, Doming.

CLARK

MUpiplllg.
Crilyoti mill linlln' i'orlritlU.

tli

OIVKN

Office,

s

m. nf

On

Insurance Agent

Int-rul- s

r

J. B. HODGDOfJ
l'roprlotor.

General

i

tlrii. FgttiSM Aecnt.

E

Corned' Beef Sc. constantly on hand and at roasonaliin prions- Kttfit otdo Gold Avonuo, between Ilcmlook anil Spritoo nt h

cinivenloiit to about UX) futnllles-imliimhiex lioutes mid will turn on
itio wnlfcr. as soon as the connections art'
nudo wtii tlio premises by the owners,
The (iniipiiiiy Is alto
ir ocetipaiits.
foiidy to supply water fof Irrigation, iik
'mm unit suniomiit nniAlier or nppllcn-iounro uiudu to cover expense for

(lOjtfjJtih'.t

T. II.

DEMING

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

t'ni the Iiiforniiitiini of Hie I'ulille.
The Iteming Inid & Water company
.luvu i!d tlielr iimhipi.iiml put out

i

T-

lit UhdtrnlKMKl.

JOHN STENSON, PitorniKToit.

Miiinulliliiif Noir,
A specific rwiiedy for the whiskey,
iiurpliltif, up tun and tuliucco ImUlH enu
low lio liml by ally one and a perfect du
ireniiico from tlio cravings fur tUe.ui,
ivuvliig mi 111 eircts. A cms, gimridi
fed. Hi Hue are not patten medleltiei-ni- t
remedies never In me befote, Call Tho ooinpnnlcH
uid sou itcv. II. .M. Vlntim about It.

,

TO SAN FRANCISCO
AND RBTURN

tm

Beming Meat Market.

NBXT I.S8UB.

RGOKBTS

Including FIVE Gate Ticketo to tho Fair.'

GKOOERIBS & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Oold

FAIR

QOOD FOR 30 DAYS.

for Clloap Railrond Tiokets

Pleisliman & Beals

TRIP

ROUND

I'lioi-itlHTi'-

Call on Thompson

car-trldg-

OONTINriill

Hotel,

Opposilo tho Dopot.

offl-cer- 'a

Law,

GREATLY
REDUCED
RTAES

i.

Tllompson's

hortations. Just as tho lieutenant's
ami is grazing grim old Peony's elbow
as ho passra tlio first sergeant's rtatlon,
n brick comes hurtling through tho nir,
etrikes full upon tho back of tho
unprot'eted hoad and fiends him,
faco forward, into tho muddy utrcot.
lu tho yol I of triumph that follows,
Wing's roleo for an instant is unheard.
Obedient to its principle, "Never load
putll about to fire," tho battalion's carbines aro still empty, but nil on n sudden 0 troop baits. "WJth ball
londt" t Wing's hoarse, stern
order. "Now nlm low when I giro tho
word., tflro by company.
Company,
ready I" and lllto ono tho hammers
click. Out no command "Afm" follows,
VLook out I Look out I For
God'ssako don't flrol Out of tho wayl"
aro tho frantic yells from tho throats
of thoinob. Awny thoy go, scattering,
down sldo streets, alley ways, behind
lumber piles, OVcrywhcro
nnywhero.
Jinny oven throw themselves flat on
tholr faces td cteapo tho expected tempest of lead. "Don't flro,"says tho
colonel mercifully. , "Forward, doublo
timo, and givo them tho butt, Wo'll
support yon." Down from tho lumber
piles como thocrstwhllo truculent lenders, "Draw cartridge, men," orders
Wlmr. a wrath and dlnatinolntmmt.

at

Attonnicy

Arizona and California.

on fM left blp
PMMflta,

UHE H ISA LIGHT.
SHnNWEKKLY.

w'jibxmitAY,.

.

.".

.

PRETTY

..may sa, mi.

Smith I expected back from
about Friday.
Mexican oranccit, lemon, iieW notable
null onion, rhubarb, ami all fruit ami
veijetablea at 1'leUhman & Heal Co.
ltr.ciuvr.u B L. Koiteh went up to Ijt
Vcgni Jlouday to attend to loma bul-t(i- t
C'Oh.

Chi-oug-

This week we will show a lot of new faMids fof

matter.
Fino bauaua and Mexican orange at
H.M. Hughe.
Juii.vnv (Joins ami Fur.u Oomom are
Imgk from a butlueii trip Into the
illitrlet.
Try 8iuou'b tendor refrigerator
menu, GhnlooH In town.
Fur.u. M. SoiiHADEit, of I'utmau county, lud,, Lai como out to necopt n pol-iId-

Summer Dresses

Mr, aeoff.o W Tulev

ii

llenjarjln, MlnoutL

Good Advice

Quickly Followed

u

with Clark Si Co.

Lemon, oriuinc. oherrle, banana,
itratf berries, rniiuuru aim now tiowto
at Kidder'.
Dlt.J. M. HOM.INUHWOHTII llM been
appointed Alelilaon, Topeka and Sauta
V phvlclen nt thu polut.
For the very bent moat go to rJlouion'
Ladle' tlei and novelties lu furnish
faff goode at I'ettoy's.
ilANKnitOiuii.vM, who bin purcha- -!
lludmn Hot Springs, was lu Doming
Monday on ft buidiio trip.
(lent underwear in large variety
mill lowest price at
0, Wormser tO Co,
1'iiku Wktzlah returned Sunday from
hi Albtuptentue trip. Ho Indlgunntly
ileute that hu la contemplating matrimony.

liuioloui oraugei ami lomotisut

Clark Si Co'i.
Thomas Hudson, who has como to
Demtng to live, wont up to the spring
ytiicrdny with Dlelt Hudion. Mr. Hud- ion wilt bo away about a week.
Unltluew li el'hor hereditary or canted
tiy iiokiio, ii'iiusi oxtiauiiiou, wearing

Curod of Rheumatism by
Hood's Qnrsnporllln.

"C. I. Hood Co., Jewell, Mam. i
"IwMUUcn down with rlieutnatlim nrer a
year ago I wai ltk (or nter six tmmtiu.
Often I woiil.l have tuch naliii Hint I oiul.l
hirdlr aniltirn ttisoi. A frteint eam. to ino ami
nJrltfduirto try MixxV BwitnWllto. I took
Jinn nl til wnril km cot rt hetua ol It, ami ilneo
have talien el itit tiuttlri of IU

It Hno Cured Mo
could ilo tnu no good whatAlter being ienfHnl io mtHh front till
1 liearrliio Ilmvl's
Pjrflj-arlll- i
a a
m(lllne
wotuTwiul iiMiifli lu. 1 nlu mlvim owy one
who M troubleU v. Ith rlioumttluii not to be with
When the doctor

ever.

Hood'sCure

fiutlloocl' Ramapatllla. 1 am a tanner, and
clvon rne much enrrer anil
tlio inwIWno
my work." UEUIIUK W.
trenilti In jwrlnnii
lin. MUuo 111.
iUI.KV, iwn,
Hood'o Plllo oro liand maile.nml jiertcct
la proportion auJ aptiearonco. ae. a boi.

They are the sweetest thing you've ever seen.

Max HEYMANN & Oo,
LADIES' WMSTS,
LADIES' OXFORDS in tan.
LADIES' OXFORDS,
MEN'S SHIRTS.

Wait for Them!
Watch for Them!

over-wor-

THE RACKET.
Iluildliifri Quid Ave., next door lo Norillmui.

havo luit received a (lno lino of um
mer neokwenr, itruw lint,
ro.it nnu vcat ami negugeo etiin.
N. A. llollch.
Fur Hair.
lluht-wnlg-

nev
Atitilv to
II. II.KtuDim.

ltrfrlifernlor llrrr.

Are now oflgrlim Dctlrable

90
Jellio
" Jam
00
1 gal, plo fruit
43
Special price by the case.
N. W. OltAIK.

0
0

mm
-- TUB-

Go--

Suit You whou

111

Nood of Shoos.

Large Slock.Low Prices
Ami PAIR DKALINO,

SEND IN Y0URMAIL ORDERS.
113 San Antonio St.

El Faso,

- Tortus.

ncarciit tlio recrvoir nnd plpelluo.
Company will null tho

Lands

Freih vegetable
twice a wcok at

and fruit

it

received
Dealt.

Frcrli frnltrt and
dally by Kidder.

vaKOtnble

received

&

rnnit and Frtthiit.
Tin NuMt

ASSORTMENT

SWEETMEATS

AND CABINET MAKING.

UPHOLSTERED

NIIOI

ON UOI.II

W. R. MERRILL, Manager,

&,

BUILDING

POLL STOCK OC

Windows,
Window Glass
Order by mail promptly attended

Dumlnir,

"Sevr

WitouiAi.i xu

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

t.

Mexico.

It mil i.

Uxma la

MEATS, FISH,

Atr.Niir.

DemingTransIerCo.

Ordera

Doors,

Thu

Easy Payrocrjts.

or?

Alvrnys Opon. and
Prorrplly Flllod.

A

JOHN NALASKOWSKI,

Z

&

FEEDSTABLE
uen.rnii

POULTRY

Gamo in Season.

and Gmln. Wood nnd Coal

Locil EiPKisand DellTery Vtgon.

100,OOOiLUMBER

delivered to

All

Parts ol

Ladle and Misses low thoc, all
the latett style, and hoeor men,
boy and chlldrtn,

Shop, Silver avenue, opposite Llnnuor's Store.

CHEAP for CASH.
Any Quantity, Any Size.

WALTER O.WALLIS.

Co'.

New potatoes at Olnrk & Co't.

' nt

I ci;nl

lie.

or'iMi '

lriltorr nt New Moiles, Third Jmllalil
ftauM?.' ellewSA it m fntMrator 1

t'!inrrjr

lit

lr

Uverylhlhg in tho graeory lino at
PUtihimiu iv Deal.
,

lll

Jim

YOU CAS

Murst Mmtmon el, a,
Ibr lrlii(if an nriltr aiht il
.IiufWal lIMrlot Court of tU
irtliArir of tfnu,
Mestou In nnil far Hm (.'oiinty nf llraiil inaila anil
0, Wormter 0 Oo, ihllrflliKelBhtiUxotMaTlwi,
I will In uMU
nif In Mlifordt ami i)ertw on ih It iUr n(
When you want gml groaorlu, go
Otttm In
JininiWI aline (roni ileor of din
III loini of Daiiillitf aiM Oounly ami Trrrltory
ClurU.
Ih tieara o( (ilia o'rlwk i . m anil 3o clofk
al. ant mII at iutilli
John SteuMu liM the iMHt btet In tho ii in. ol Mid itar olttr
aaeltuii, i tn tlin blcluMt WWr, (ur nuh In Un.,
city aud vmttu tho pttbllo to try It.
iho lollonliisitMMIIm! rwil etlaln twluiigluv to
wlau olTlprwof It. MwlMMii, ilrwaW, o

GOME TO

lb

Lumber!

Aud exact only U.I nor cent, on tho lint payment, and tho other
iiaymcnta to be divided tomlt tho purchaser at tho
low rata of 0 percent, por annum.

till IT 1URII.Y.
If you know how, and you havo (he
paper to do It with. You can And tho
preolto paper you rcqulro In urdor to do
It elegantly, handsomely and cheaply, In
our stock of novelties for tho Spring of
8811.
lliero Isn't such a display of now
end pleasing patterns to bo found
lu this section, and you might a
well look for something dry In the wator

aml.Pl
tfio Pro'iUi

Jtilto,

TAi f9B

Mar

1UI.
mi
I'luaa II

of IliaailaUi nf

iWUtM,

Sllotori.

KloK-nr-

W.H TUTTLE,

Hiaamii,
It Mat-

-

Frank Proctor,
Blacksmitliing
AJI

else-whor- e

idlnc to II
as attompt to And lower prices than our
la the oil
raconur ol i
VaiililMHiit Vrrn liiui Aillctloii.
linproremunt on

;,'iiK'.

HA

It

MINING

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures.

DOUIl

HE

CANDIES

tne City.

Will bo cured by the groat summer
tonic, Hcof, Iron .t Wine, rdd exclusively by Olark & Oo.

at Clink

rocslrj

llli itoeket

Milk

lianaua

I!ft In ih

Tbtt Otnnot U

(Sujciorto ftnitUtoii A Martlll)
unutn in ill. xiHbt or

That Tired feeling.

rino

GROCERIES

of One to Twenty

lu Doming.

Max Iloymann it Co. have Just
celved another lot uf llnu
blanket. Call ami leo thorn,

IM'ALHItS,

STAPLE AND FANCY

W. H. MKRMLL

Aerta, aurroundlng the Town of
Ucmlng, conveniently located to the depot and
postoRlce, with

order . C.
l.ofi Ai.tman, llccorlor.

More Nuvuju HUiilieU,

SHOE

auit lllocki of

LdAND

tn Paacebi

Uy

1
hare my large refrigerator "Oiled
up" with Ico and during the coming
dimmer mmuiia win airman tne very
beitand ulceit moatn to the trade. Tho
meat
cooled In tho refrigerator are
(iily equal to ..lono (hipped In cars from
I havo itnrtajl up my oda fountain for
gaiiBa uuj linn 1'iiiur uuHiug jiuuiifl
Come around and bo convinced.
tbo itimmer with u largo arlcty of flue
flavor. Cull around and get n refreshJohn Stiumo.x.
ing drink.
A Omit llrt;nln In Cunnoil riooiU.
It. 8. Su'itMim,
I havo secured at a rare bargain a lot
Mkeiy
tVlll
Lncnte Hrrr,
of oholco canned fruit;, jnms and jelllce,
1
cimli
which will olfor for
tho noxt teu
Dr. I'ayne, of Terrlll, Tcxai, who reday an follow:
00 cent. cently ccmo hero to look around will
3 iiutis Uiblu fruit, standard,
"
w
0
very likely locate and praatica medicine

Iiti

They have an ItinxhauAtlhlo supply of Water, and will be able
tq furnish Hiilllulent Irrlgalloii for fi,tH)0 to 7,000 acres,
Thoo antlelpatlug aettllutt in Demlng would do
well to opiily soon ami aernro lamia and lot

Sunken ere, a nnllld comnioxlon. and
dlallgurlug eruptlriu, Indlcit'.o that (hero
is Rometiiiug wrong wiiuin. Bxpel tho
lurking foe, to health, by iiurlfylnn the
blood with Ayer't 8nrnmrllhi.
Cure
Hryalpela, liezeum, Bait ttheum, I'lm-pleand lllotohft.
fimlit tt'utrrl

Is located on

Street, tliroo tloors trost of
First Katinnal Unnk.

Pino

Doors

DEHINGLAND WATER CO

Special oouolavo of Jlcdrorty Com
mandery Saturday evening ill 8 o'clook.
Work in tho 'lomplar degree. AH rla
Itlng Sr. Kt. courteously Invited.

h gatnllno itove, practically

will bo told ohraii,

Grocery &Confcctionery

Jn I'trala j.

trui

I

"COMING."

"COMING."

lkHiN'ii went up to
J pi i k .liwHi'ii
AUmnuTiine Sunilny to attend to aomo
logal bututN.
L'aiTHi) Static Maimhai. K. UKai.1.,
came up from Kl 1'aao 3lnudiy, wheru
he had been attending to tomo Chlnwo
nnil
k
lmu.and by
de
trouble. Half Heuewcr will prevent t onie, and remained over until the
yostenlay'a
north.
train
parture
of
who
Mmmiii. Swiiit. and Wii.i.iam,
g
Straw hats, fan ami viraolt. A
!auioout lait winter from Kentucky
Clark
from lung troublui, will make very large stock to select from at
U. irormicrSi (Jo,
Uoiiilng their permanent homo.
J rnor. Shaman Fiuld left Monday for
Jlecf, Iron St Wine, tho best iiimmcr
Jonlo, over placed upon the market, ex-- lit l'aio, meeting Mr. Field and ion
ifc
tiluilvcly sold at Clark Co'.
Albert, on their return front their Toxnn
' 1'reah atrowbcrrle at Clark A Co'.
trip nud bringing them back to Doming
fruits.
orange,
Cnllfomla
JIauana,
yesterday. Judgo Field will leavo on u
and lemon arriving every olln-- r day.
bulnei trip to tho cnait Hntnrdiiy.
T. 8. I'.oblnjon.
We are in receipt of a new utock
Frch candiei nt Stunner'. Httirmer'a
tin folljlvo cent cigar li tbo bent and of tprlnynnd aiinimer
goad,
ctieapcstln tbo cltv.
coftnurui or macu ana nnuren an
Now dried fruit Jttat received at (iif, illtnity, lawn, tela tela duck
Clurk & Co'.
etc, etc. Intpifillon invited.
Knt Stuiuon't bnot ami grow fat.
0, Wortmer tb Oo.
' Numiiirr (liniiu.
I.mljn Nntlr.
tfirhj-flttln-

WASH i GOODS

i

l'irrBiut
la, lVall
MH""

ELI.AS0IHXA8.

Wagonmking.
Dealer In Hard Wood k
Hdrso Shooing1

D.EMING,

)m

a Specfly

NEW

UTMi

